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ABSTRACT
Hakim, Salah A#, M*S*, June 1975 Range Management 
Range Condition on the Threemile Game Range 
D ire c to r: Lee E. Eddleman ^ f ^
The Threemile Game Range is  located  in  southw estern Montana 
40 m iles south so u th east of M issoula, Montana. The area was pur­
chased by the Montana F ish and Game Department to Serve as a w in ter 
range fo r big game. Six s i t e s ,  4 n a tu ra l g rasslands and 2 seeded 
g rass lan d s were se lec ted  because of suspected b ig  game use o r some 
eco lo g ica l co n s id e ra tio n s . A ll s i t e s  were sampled for basal vegeta- 
tio n a l cover w ith a one square fo o t fram e. Using a 4 .8  square f e e t  
frame, 5 s i t e s  were sampled fo r p roduction . A ll s i t e s  were sampled 
fo r  deer and elk  p e l le t  groups to  determ ine r e la t iv e  u se . Using two 
computer programs, the data  was analyzed . Range cond ition  c la s se s  
were determined fo r those n a tu ra l g rasslands sampled fo r  p roduction . 
The Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e  was in e x c e lle n t co n d itio n , the Blue- 
bwneh wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass s i t e  in  good co n d itio n , and 
the Yarrow s i t e  was in poor c o n d itio n . The Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e  
received the most u se . The poor co nd ition  s i t e  received more use than 
the good cond ition  s i t e .  The Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e  ra ted  
th ird  in  r e la t iv e  u se . This i s  most probably due to  seeded a l f a l f a .  
The Aiapweed s i t e  was used l e a s t .  Presence o f fo rb s was asso c ia ted  
w ith  higher r e la t iv e  use .
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
The Threemile Game Range covers 6100 acres  in the ea s te rn  p a r t  
of the B itte r ro o t V alley, 40 m iles so u th -so u th east of M issoula, Mon­
tan a . The area has been purchased by the F ish and Game Department 
to provide a w in ter range fo r b ig  game.
The area has a general w estern exposure th a t  v a r ie s  w ith top­
ography. G rasslands a re  mainly on open rid g e s  and g en tle  south- 
southw estern and w estern s lo p e s . G rasslands can be divided in to  
two groups: n a tu ra l ,  and those seeded to  perenn ia l g rasses  and a l ­
f a l f a .
The o b je c tiv e  of th is  study was to  determ ine the range condi­
tio n  c la s se s  o f various g rasslands ac ro ss  the game range and th e i r  
r e la t iv e  use by e lk  and d e e r . Six key a reas  were se lec ted  on a s i t e  
b a s is , suspected s ig n if ic a n t  u se , and some eco log ical c o n s id e ra tio n s . 
A general survey, composed of mean basal cover and production samp­
lin g , was ca rried  ou t in  the summer of 1973, and p e l le t  groups were 
sampled in the sp ring  of 1974. This study was designed to  supply 
inform ation on mean basal cover, com position, frequency, production 
and p e l le t  group count, which in  tu rn  was used to  determ ine range 
condition  c la s se s  and r e la t iv e  use in  these key s i t e s .  Hopefully, the 
inform ation derived w ill  co n trib u te  to  management of the Threemile 
Game Range.
CHAPTER 2 
literature REVIEW
Range Condition
D yksterhuls (1958) accepted the d e f in it io n  o f the Society of 
American F o reste rs  o f range cond ition  as  **the s ta te  of h e a lth  or 
p ro d u c tiv ity  of both s o il  and forage o f a given range* in  terms of 
what i t  could o r should be under normal c lim ate  and b es t p ra c tic a b le  
management."
Range ev a lu a tio n  should have an eco lo g ica l b a s is .  One o f the 
most im portant p r in c ip le s  of ecology i s  succession  which leads to 
co n sid e ra tio n  o f the  top o r optimum o f the clim ax. Here d isag ree ­
ment a r i s e s .  According to  W hittaker (1953)» even ec o lo g is ts  do no t 
agree on what climax i s .  And .  .  no t a l l  rangemen consider c l i ­
max synonymous w ith  *top* range condition^ (C o ste llo  1956).
According to  C oste llo  (1956)* a sound method of Judging range 
should recognize the s tru c tu ra l  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of p la n t communities 
which can be both q u a n tita tiv e ly  and q u a l i ta t iv e ly  ev a lu a ted . I t  
should take in to  account v eg e ta tio n a l dynamics and range trends which 
can be measured in  terms of change in  s tru c tu re  and y ie ld  over tim e.
Relevant fa c to rs  o th e r than v eg e ta tio n  should be considered .
In evaluation  o f range condition* the monoclimax theory cannot be 
accep ted . Both v eg e ta tio n  and s o il  should be taken in to  account 
(D yksterhuis 1949).
F isse r  (1964) s ta te d  th a t  determ ination  o f cond ition  i s  based
on an eco lo g ica l concept th a t  given a s u f f ic ie n t  tim e, a p lan t com­
munity w il l  reach  a high degree of s t a b i l i t y  depending on uniform ­
i ty  of c lim a tic , edaphic, and b io t ic  fac to rs*
The development of p lan t communities according to  succession  
can be in te rp re te d  as a s e r ie s  o f communities rep lac in g  one another 
u n t i l  a community in  r e la t iv e  s ta b le  equ ilib rium  w ith  the environ­
ment is  reached* Therefore, the knowledge o f the s i t e ,  i t s  climax 
and secondary succession make i t  p o ssib le  to  look beyond the p resen t 
p lan t community and p re d ic t the clim ax, and thus the p o s itio n  o f the 
p lan t community r e la t iv e  to the climax (D yksterhuis 1958)*
This s trong  d riv e  of p lan t communities toward the  climax is  
what Clements (1935) described as  *'* * * the  i r r e s i s ta b le  impulse 
toward the  climax***
Condition C la s s if ic a tio n
Sampson (1919) made a g re a t co n tr ib u tio n  to cond ition  c l a s s i ­
f ic a t io n  by h is  work on p lan t succession  in  Utah* Parker (1954) f e l t  
th a t  Sampson's four broad s tag es  of succession c lo se ly  correspond to  
cond ition  c la s se s  o f good, f a i r ,  poor, and very poor*
Talbot and C rofts  (1936) expressed the  need fo r sim ple usable 
measures o f range condition* Cooperrider and Hendricks (1937) dev­
eloped c r i t e r i a  to  recognize v e g e ta tio n a l com position and cond ition  
o f ground cover*
Vigor o f the v e g e ta tio n , com position and d en s ity  were l i s t e d  by 
Weaver and Darland (1947) as the most im portant in d ic a to rs  o f range 
condition*
Hanson (1957) grouped p r in c ip le s  fo r  range c la s s i f ic a t io n  of 
p lan t communities in  th ree  c la s s e s :  C lass A, those d ea lin g  w ith
r e la t io n  o f the species of the community to  the environment; C lass B, 
the r e la t io n  between species w ith in  the community; and C lass C, ex­
pressing  the eco lo g ica l success o f a sp ec ies  w ith in  the community 
which includes v ig o r, s o c ia b i l i ty ,  cover, d e n s ity , frequency, con­
stan cy , f id e l i t y ,  and dominance. By in v e s tig a tin g  the th re e  c la s s e s ,  
range co nd ition  can be determ ined.
Burdick (1957) considered p ro d u c tiv ity  as  the most im portant 
a t t r ib u te  of range and f e l t  ev a lu a tio n  o f p ro d u c tiv ity  should have 
p r io r i ty  over most o ther range f a c to r s .  A lso, Humpherey (1947, 1950) 
placed most emphasis on production , bu t re a liz e d  i t  was n o t the only 
f a c to r .
Parker (1954) c r i t ic iz e d  Sampson's e t  a l .  (1951) and Humpher­
ey ' s (1947) c la s s i f ic a t io n  based p rim arily  on the percent of poten­
t i a l  forage p roduction . Parker f e l t  such c la s s i f ic a t io n  was no t 
p ra c tic a b le , e sp e c ia lly  in  fo re s t  ran g es. In stead , he suggested com­
p o s itio n  as  the most im portant c r i te r io n  of condition  c la s s i f ic a t io n ,  
together w ith  per cen t cover, which he c a lle d  d e n s ity , and v ig o r.
He a lso  suggested l i t t e r  be used as a c r i te r io n ,  because o f i t s  e f ­
fe c t  in reduction  o f erosion  and w ater lo s s .
B ell (1944) devised a curve rep re sen tin g  succession from 
bare s o i l  to  clim ax. There was a need to  be ab le  to lo c a te  the pos­
i t io n  of any range on th is  curve# In response to th is  need D ykster­
huis (1949) grouped p lan t sp ec ies  based on th e i r  response to g razing
and applied  per cen t cover to then* He termed these  groups in c re a se rs , 
d ec rease rs , and invaders* F is se r  (1964) a lso  c la s s i f ie d  climax 
species depending on th e ir  response to  grazing as in c rease rs  and de­
c re a se rs .
Parker (1954) c la s s i f ie d  ranges in  r e la t iv e  terms o f the 
id e a l ,  described as e x c e lle n t, good, f a i r ,  poor, and very poor. Each 
c la s s  i s  de lineated  fo r a s p e c if ic  p lan t community by d e n s ity , com­
p o s itio n , v ig o r, amount o f l i t t e r ,  and the s o il  s t a b i l i t y .
Weaver and Darland (1947) no ticed  th a t  d e te r io ra tio n  o f good 
or e x c e lle n t ranges was always preceded by decrease in  v igor o f the 
climax sp e c ie s . They placed v igo r among the most im portant in d ic a to rs  
o f range co n d itio n .
In the f i r s t  a ttem pts  towards a q u a n tita tiv e  system , fa c to rs  
re la te d  to  trend were considered in  ev alu a tio n  of range co n d itio n .
One o f these was vigor# D yksterhuis (1949) d iscarded v igor as  a 
measure of range condition* He argued th a t  v igor i s  governed by 
v arious complex fa c to rs , and d i f f i c u l t  to  measure* A lso, perenn ia l 
spec ies  in  e a rly  stages of succession may show b e tte r  v igor than when 
they a re  in the o r ig in a l climax*
Parker (1954) recognized th a t range d e te r io ra tio n  is  f i r s t  r e ­
fle c te d  in  v igor and then in  d en s ity  and composition* He l i s te d  the 
th ree  o b jec tio n s  freq u en tly  mentioned to  the  use o f v ig o r in  range 
cond ition  determ ination : (1) d i f f i c u l t  to measure, (2) obscured
by c u rre n t w eather, and (3 ) w idely spread climax species  in  d e te r io ra te d  
range may show b e tte r  v igor than in  the  o r ig in a l clim ax. He then sug­
gested h is  th re e -s te p  method as  an answer to the f i r s t  two ob jections*  
The th ree  s teps a re  estab lishm ent o f permanent tra n se c ts  and c o lle c ­
tio n  o f data* da ta  a n a ly s is ,  and keeping a photographic record* Parker 
considered the th ird  o b jec tio n  as no re a l  problem*
Bjugstand and Whitman (1970) demonstrated th a t v igor may be 
the most s e n s itiv e  measure of the f i r s t  s tages o f range d e te r io ra tio n *  
Working in  southw estern North Dakota, they found th a t forage y ie ld s  in  
ranges o f ex ce llen t cond ition  were much higher than in good condi­
tio n  ranges* The d iffe re n c e s  in  y ie ld  between good and f a i r  co n d itio n  
ranges was sm aller* Reduced y ie ld  was a t t r ib u te d  to  lo ss  of v igo r 
and not lo ss  of p lan ts*  They concluded th a t v igor would be a b e t te r  
guide than com position fo r scheduling r e s t  periods*
E ffec t of Grazing on V egetation
The most ev iden t e f f e c t  o f overgrazing in  the Agropyron-Poa 
p r a i r ie  of so u th eastern  Washington i s  the removal of dominant bunches 
of Agropyron and th e ir  replacem ent by dwarf shallow -rooted annuals 
(Daubenmire and Colwel 1942). In the Pine-Bunchgrass ranges of 
C entral Colorado, Johnson (1956) found th a t grazed ranges had a l a r ­
ger number of sm aller p lan ts  and v igo r was s ig n if ic a n tly  h igher in 
the ungrazed ranges* He a lso  found th a t  herbage y ie ld  was h ighest 
on ungrazed ranges and p rog ressive ly  lower on the l ig h t ly ,  moderate­
ly ,  and heavily  grazed ranges* Daubenmire*s (1940) c lip p in g  exper­
iments in southern Washington showed considerab le  compeltion be­
tween the dominant Agropyron bunches and the subord inate  annuals*
On in ju ry  or weakening o f the Agropyron, the annual f lo ra  expanded*
Working in  the g rasslands of the southern  in te r io r  of B r i t is h  
Columbia, T isdale (1947) reported  th a t overgrazing In the ranges 
dominated by Agropyron splcatum produced two communities, one domin­
ated by S tlpa  comata .  the o th er dominated by Bromus tectorum . In 
sou theastern  Washington, overgrazing reduced Agropyron splcatum  and 
Festuca idahoensis which were g radually  rep laced by annuals w ith  f ib -  
erous ro o ts .  On the  Oklahoma p r a i r ie s .  Smith (1940) found th a t  ea r ly  
and continuous grazing depleted rese rv es  o f perenn ia l p la n ts , and 
even tua lly  k il le d  them and replaced them by le s s  p la ta b le  annuals 
and p e ren n ia ls . Wright and Wright (1948) reported  th a t  overgrazing 
in  southw estern Montana re su lte d  in  reduction  of v igor and d e n s ity  
o f the n a tiv e  g rasses and allowed A rtem isia t r id e n ta ta  to  dominate 
the range. Evanko and Peterson (1955) found th a t  the vigor o f Agro­
pyron splcatum . Festuca idahoensis . Agropyron dasvstachyum. and Cala- 
roagrostis montanensis was higher on p ro tected  ranges than on grazed 
ranges. According to  Tomanek and A lbertson (1953), t a l l  g rasses  in  
the Mixed P ra ir ie  lo s t  v igor when overgrazed. They a lso  found th a t 
to ta l  veg eta tio n  cover was higher and production lower on heav ily  
grazed ranges than on nongrazed ranges. Orr (1960) in the Black H ills  
reported  th a t  forbs were more numerous and made up a la rg e r  percen­
tage o f to ta l  herbage production on grazed than on pro tected  ran g es.
Studying the e f fe c t  o f moderate grazing  in  the t a l l - g r a s s  
p r a ir ie  of c e n tra l Oklahoma, K elting (1954) found th a t the to ta l  w eight 
of p lan t m a te ria l was higher on the  grazed ranges and the to ta l  weight
8
of dead m ate ria l was lower, compared to  the ungrazed ran g es . B r i t ­
ton (1955) and Evanko and Peterson (1955) found th a t  Poa secunda 
was more abundant In ranges p ro tected  from grazing  than grazed ran g es . 
Young (1943) reported  th a t  Poa secunda In sou theastern  Washington 
m aintained I t s e l f  o r Increased from overgrazing , but on severe over- 
g raz ing , I t  was replaced by more s u p e r f ic ia l ly  rooted annuals, w hile 
the a b i l i t y  to w ithstand tram pling helped Balsamorhlza s a g lta ta  In­
crease  when overgrazed. He a lso  found th a t  Bromus tectorum  replaced 
n a tiv e  dominant species a f t e r  overgrazing o r burning.
Daubenmire (1940) In southern  Washington reported  th a t  Bromus 
tectorum did not dominate ranges being grazed heav ily  In sp rin g . But 
I f  grazing p ressure was re le a se d . I t  would quick ly  dominate the range . 
He re la te d  th is  to  the high p a la ta b l l l ty  o f Bromus tectorum  which 
might r e s u l t  In I t s  e lim ination  by spring  g raz in g .
Working w ith  range cond ition  c la s se s  produced by grazing 
Klemmedson (1956) found th a t  p la n t d en s ity  dropped w ith a downward 
trend In range co n d itio n . D esirab le  spec ies  decreased and u n d esir­
ab le  species Increased along the same tre n d . Goebel and Cook (1960)
In southern Utah reached a s im ila r  conclusion . They a lso  found th a t  
the proportion  o f good, f a i r ,  and poor species I s  d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to
range co n d itio n . Good forage p lan ts  were moat abundant In good
cond ition  range and le a s t  In poor cond ition  range. Murray (1961) 
reported  th a t w ith a d ec lin in g  range cond ition  tre n d , there  was a
decrease In* (1) to ta l  g rass  cover, (2) to ta l  herbage y ie ld ,
(3) l i t t e r  production, (4) v igor o f Festuca s c a b re lla .  and (5) abso­
lu te  cover o f Carex f l l i f o l i a  and A chillea  lan u lo sa*
E ffec t of Grazing on S o il
Daubenmire and Colwell (1942) found th a t  as a r e s u l t  of over- 
grazing  and replacem ent of peren n ia ls  by shallow -rooted annuals in  
sou theastern  Washington* several changes occurred in the s o i l :  (1)
th e re  was more w ater accum ulation in  the s o il  in  w inter* (2) a de­
crease  in  e ra tio n  o f the so il*  (3) a reduction  in  s o il  su rface  a b i l ­
i ty  to  absorb water* (4) a reduction  o f s o il  aggregation* (5) an 
in crease  in organic m atter content* (6) an in c rease  in  b a c te r ia  and 
actinom ycetes and molds in  the upper decim eter horizon* (7) an in ­
crease in  n i t r i f i c a t i o n  power o f m icroflora* and (8) a decrease in 
a v a ila b le  phosphorus.
Goebel and Cook (I960)* in  southw estern Utah* de tec ted  a de­
crease  in  organic m atter con ten t and increase in bulk d en s ity  w ith  
d ec lin in g  range c o n d itio n . On moderate grazing in  c e n tra l Oklahoma* 
per cen t organic carbon in  the s o i l  increased compared to  v irg in  
ranges (K elting 1954). Lodge (1954)* in  southw estern Saskatchewan* 
and Klemmedson (1956)* in  the high mountain park type o f  Colorado* 
found th a t  grazing reduced the  w ater holding cap ac ity  o f the s o i l .
Orr (I960)* in  the Black H ills*  reported  th a t bulk d en s ity  on the 0-2 
inch s o il  layer was s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher in  grazed ranges than in  
p ro tected  ranges. Young (1943)* in  sou theastern  Washington* found 
that*  in  general* i f  the s o il  had no t been eroded* i t  had no t been 
chem ically impoverished by overg razing . In southw estern Saskatchewan* 
Lodge (1954) did no t find a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  in  to ta l  n itro g en
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le v e ls  and pH values between grazed and ungrazed ranges. Murray 
(1961), in western Montana, reported  a decrease in  w ater i n f i l t r a ­
tio n  r a te  and increase  in  s o il  compaction w ith  d ec lin in g  range con­
d i t io n .  He concluded th a t  v eg e ta tio n a l changes did not r e s u l t  in 
d ep le tio n  of s o il  n u t r ie n ts .
Many workers concluded th a t  overgrazing weakens or com pletely 
removes dominant p a la ta b le  perennial g ra s se s . Loss of v ig o r, lower 
d e n s ity , and decrease in herbage production were rep o rted . Enhanced 
by reduction  o f com petition from the weakened perennial g ra sse s , the 
le s s  p a la tab le  annuals and perenn ia ls  moved in . Due to  th e ir  low 
p a la ta b i l i ty ,  these species did not su ffe r  from grazing p ressu re . 
These shallow -rooted annuals impoverished the physical cond ition  of 
the s o i l .
Food Habits of Elk and Deer
Working in  the Crow Creek Drainage o f Montana, Stevens (1966) 
found th a t  77 per cen t of the elk  (Cervus canadensis) d ie t  in spring  
was g ra ss , mainly Idaho fescue (Festuca id a h o e n s is ) . The remainder 
was fo rb s , mainly lup ine  (Lupinus s p .)  and p r a i r ie  smoke (Geum t r i ­
fo lium ). During summer, 76 per cen t o f  the e lk  d ie t  was fo rb s , mainly 
dandelion (Crepis ru n c in a ta ) .  a rn ica  (Arnica fu lg e n s). and pale ago- 
s e r is  (Agoseris g la u c a ) ; g rasses and sedges c o n s titu te d  17 per cen t 
of the d ie t .  In August, the forbs portion  decreased to  62 per c e n t, 
and browse increased to  23 per c e n t, while g rass  remained the same.
According to  Mackie (1960), 81.7 per cen t of elk  spring  d ie t
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in  the M issouri Breaks a re a , Montana was g ra s s , am in ly  w estern wheat­
g rass  (Asropvron a m ith ii) ;  14.4 per cen t o f  the d ie t  was forbs and 
3.9 per cen t browse, p rim arily  b ig  sagebrush (A rtem isia t r id e n ta ta ) . 
During summer, the fo rbs portion  increased to  76.3 per c e n t,  mainly 
yellow sweet c lover (M elilo tus o f f i c i n a l i s ) .  The browse po rtion  of 
the d ie t  a lso  increased  to  22.4 per c e n t, p rim arily  chokecherry ( Prun­
us V irg in ian s) .  Grass use was no t s ig n if ic a n t  u n t i l  near the end o f  
the summer. In the f a l l  g rass made up 68.6 per cen t o f e lk  d ie t ,  
mainly w estern w heatgrass, w hile fo rbs made up 19.1 per c e n t, w ith 
yellow sweet c lo v er rece iv in g  the most u se . Shrubs con tribu ted  12.3 
per cen t of the d ie t ,  p rim arily  snowberry ( Svmnhoricaros s p . ) .
M orris and Schwartz (1957) used monthly stomach samples to  
study mule deer and e lk  food h a b its  on the N ational Bison Range.
Grasses were found to  be the main year-long  d ie t  o f  the e lk . Unex­
pectedly  high use o f g rass  was shown by mule deer (O lorio leus hemionus) 
in  November and December stomach samples. Forbs, mainly balaamroot 
(Balsmnorhiza s a g l t t a t a ) . were dominant in  deer samples of May to 
November. C onifers made up 74 per cen t of January deer d ie t  samples
Smith (1932) stud ied  mule deer food h ab its  in  th ree  vegeta­
tio n  types in  Utah. In the summer-long o b se rv a tio n s , fo rbs were most 
used u n t i l  midsummer when browse g radually  exceeded fo rb s . Grasses 
and sedges m aintained a low s ta b le  lev e l in  the  d i e t .  During w in te r , 
big sagebrush, c l i f f r o s e  (Cowania s ta n sb ru ia n a ) . and b itte rb ru sh  
( h ira h ia  t r id e n ta ta )  comprised more th a t  f o u r - f i f th s  of the d i e t .
During sp rin g , green g rass  was 90 per cen t o f  the d ie t .
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The mule deer population o f the Bridger Mountains, G a lla tin  
County, Montana, was studied  by W ilkins (1957). Forbs, p rim arily  
s a ls i fy  (Tragopogon dubius), a l f a l f a  (Medicago s a tiv a ) .  and balsam- 
ro o t, comprised 74 per cen t by w eight o f the deer d ie t  during summer. 
Browse use was 19 per cen t of the d ie t  and was p rim arily  b i t te rb ru s h  and 
th in  leaved huckleberry (Vaccinturn membranaceum). In f a l l ,  the browse 
po rtion  of the d ie t  increased to  75 per c e n t, of which b itte rb ru sh  
and w estern snowberry (Symphori cargos o cc id en ta l is )  co n trib u ted  the 
m ost. The portion  o f the d ie t  composed o f forbs was 24 per c e n t, w hile 
g rass was 3 per c e n t.  During w in te r , browse con tribu ted  72 per c e n t, 
forbs 16 per c e n t, and g rass 10 per cen t to the deer*s d i e t .  In sp rin g , 
in take of forbs increased to 37 per c e n t,  g rass  to  38 per c e n t, and 
browse dropped to  29 per c e n t.
Lovaas (1958) studied the food h a b its  of mule deer in  the 
L i t t le  B elt Mountains, Montana by observation  of feeding s i t e s  and rumen 
sample an a ly ses, Forbs co n s titu te d  65.8 per cen t of the summer d ie t ,  
and were mainly raceme pussytoes (A ntennaria racemosa). geranium 
(Geranium s p .) ,  a s te r  (A ster s p .)  and c in q u efo il ( P o te n tia lla  s p . ) .  
Browse made up 19.5 per cen t of the d ie t  w ith  snowberry as the main 
species  w hile g rass  con tribu ted  2 per c e n t. In the f a l l  d i e t ,  fo rbs 
dropped to 53.1 per c e n t, and were dominated by balsamroot and twin 
flower (Linnaea b o re a lis )  w hile browse increased to  43.8 per c e n t.
Browse increased s t i l l  fu rth e r  in  the w in ter d ie t  to 77.9 per cen t; 
forbs dropped to  19.9 per cen t and g rass  was 1.3 per c e n t.
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D efecation Rate of Elk and Peer
Neff e t  al* (1965) a sce rta in ed  a d e feca tio n  r a te  of 12.5 
p e l le t  groups per day fo r e lk .
Smith (1964) suggested 13.2 p e l le t  groups per day fo r mule d ee r; 
Rogers e t  al* (1958) found a h igher r a te  o f 15.2* Rasmussen and Doman 
(1943) and Eberhardt and Van E tten  (1956) concluded the same defeca­
tio n  r a te  of 12*7 fo r mule deer*
CHAPTER 3 
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA
Location
The Threemile Game Range i s  located  in  the ea s te rn  p a r t of 
the B itte r ro o t V alley 40 m iles south sou theast o f M issoula, Montana* 
I t  is  s itu a ted  in Township ION, Range 18W, R avalli County in  south­
w estern Montana (F ig . 1 ) .
The Game Range comprises 6100 acres  d issec ted  by Threemile 
Creek, Spring Gulch, and Wheelbarrow Creek from north  to  south r e ­
sp ec tiv e ly  and by numerous t r ib u ta r ie s  of these s tream s. The e lev a ­
tion  ranges from 4000 fe e t  in  the  low benches up to  5,500 fe e t  a t  
Threemile p o in t. The area m aintains a general w estern exposure.
Climate
The B itte r ro o t Valley is  ch arac te rized  by a moderate p leasan t 
c lim a te . C llm ato logical data were recorded a t  S te v e n sv ille , 10 m iles 
west o f the study area (3,200 f t . ) .  The average annual tem perature 
a t  S tev en sv ille  i s  44.5® F. Ju ly  i s  the warmest month w ith  an 
average tem perature of 66.0®F., and January is  the co ld es t w ith  an 
average tem perature of 23®F. The mean average annual p re c ip ita tio n  
is  12.71 inches (F ig .,  Table 1 ) . Since the study area is  800 f t .  or 
more higher in e le v a tio n , p re c ip ita tio n  is  higher and tem peratures 
coo ler than in  S te v e n sv ille .
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Figure 1. A Map of Threemile Game Range Showing the  Sampled S ite s  
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Figure 2. Monthly Temperature and P re c ip ita tio n  a t  S tev en sv ille , Montana
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Physiography
The B itte r ro o t V alley was described by Fennetnan (1931) as 
p a r t of the Rocky Mountain physiographic province* A la rg e  amount 
o f Quaternary d ep o sits  l i e  in  the deep trough o f the valley*  Most of 
th is  m ate ria l is  derived from the moraines and g la c ia l  stream s com­
ing down from the w estern range as w ell as from canyons of the upper 
riv e r*
The p rev a ilin g  rock e a s t  o f the B it te r ro o t  V alley i s  gneiss  or 
g ra n ite ,  much of which i s  a massive lig h t-y e llo w ish  grey con ta in ing  
m ica, both muscovite and b io t i te  and sometimes o rth o c la se  cy rs ta ls*  
Fragments of gnesssoid rock r ic h  in  black mica may a lso  occur in th is  
g ran ite*  Besides g ra n ite  and g n e iss , a considerab le  amount of sed­
im entary s e r ie s ,  mainly q u a r tz ite  and calcareous q u a r tz i te ,  occur 
(Lindgren 1904)*
Lindgren (1904) suggested th a t  an o ld er pre-Cambrian s e r ie s  o f 
q u a r tz i te  and o lder tru e  gneisses  was intruded by g ra n ite  of the same 
age as B it te r ro o t g ran ite*  Large a reas of q u a r tz i te  a re  l e f t  in ta c t ,  
only remnants of the gneisses  remained as con torted  inclusions*
The fa n -te r ra c e s  of the  side  creeks extend from the canyons 
on each side towards the cen te r o f the valley* Along Threemile and 
Ambrose Creeks, the fans a re  u n derla in  by fin e  g rav e ls  and sands from 
weathered gran ite*  The main s o i ls  a re  members o f the Lone Rock and 
and Greeley S eries  (Bourne e t  al*  1959)*
The high benches of the e a s t s ide  o f the v a lle y  a re  underla in  
c h ie f ly  by s t r a t i f i e d ,  unconsolidated to weakly conso lidated  loams, 
c la y s , s i l t s ,  sands, gravel and volcanic  ash of th e  T e rtia ry  Period*
TABLE 1. MEAN MONTHLY PRECIPITATION (SIEVBNSVILLE RECORDING STATION» 1900-1960)
Jan . Feb. Mar. Apr. May June Ju ly Aug. Sep. O ct. Nov. Dec.
P re c ip ita tio n
(Inches)
1.07 1.00 .83 .78 1.52 1.73 .93 .69 .92 .94 1.10 1.20
% of to ta l 8.42 7.87 6.53 6.14 11.96 13.61 7.32 5.43 7.24 7.39 8.65 9.44
Total -  12,71 Inches
MONTHLY PRECIPITATION» 1972-1973
Jan . Feb. Mar. Apr. May June Ju ly Aug. Sep. O ct. Nov. Dec.
1972 2.26 2.02 1.31 1.35 1.07 .72 .35 .31 1.20 •43 .55 1.53
1973 .54 •2 •25 •14 .59 1.42 .16 .21 .68 .92 2.28 1.46
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Except fo r ash, the r e s t  of the m a te ria l i s  normal a l lu v ia l  se d i­
m ents. In some areas some o f the s t r a ta  have been lime-cemented pro­
ducing hard masses. There a re  some th ick  d ep o sits  around benches 
where R iverside s o i l s  developed. These d ep o sits  may be o f P le is to ­
cene n a tu re . This can a lso  be said  of m antles of limey, more o r le s s  
g ra v e lley , and cobbley fin e  e a rth  where Burnt Fork and Willoughby 
s o i ls  developed. S i l ty  wind d ep o sits  in which Amsterdam s o i ls  dev­
eloped may be of the same n a tu re . Only p a r ts  of the o r ig in a l su r­
face of the T e rtia ry  benches remain; these a re  represented  n o rth  and 
south o f Burnt Fork Creek and e a s t o f Hamilton. They a re  lev e l to  
g en tly  sloping and smooth, w ith  the general slope towards the v a lle y .
The main s o i ls  of the T e rtia ry  benches a re  members o f the Burnt 
Fork, Willoughby, R iverside , B it te r ro o t ,  Amsterdam, Skalkaho, and 
R avalli s e r ie s .
S o ils
Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia n eed leg rass . Crested w heatgrass- 
a l f a l f a ,  and Crested w heatgrass s i t e s  belong to the Shook s e r ie s ,  o f 
coarse sandy loam te x tu re  and s tro n g ly  sloping  (Bourne e t  a l .  1959). 
The Yarrow s i t e  i s  a lso  Shook coarse sandy loam w ith a weaker slope 
of 5 to 9 per c e n t.
The Shook coarse*s sandy loam s o i ls  a re  dark , m oderately-san­
dy, f a i r l y - f e r t i l e ,  upland s o i l s  th a t developed under g ra s s . The par­
en t m a te ria l is  m oderately deep to deep weathered g ra n itic  m ate ria l 
over g ra n ite  bedrock. The surface  s o i l s  a re  m oderately th ic k , very 
dark greyish-brown to  b lack , very f r ia b le  sandy loams. The su b so ils
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a re  m oderately th ick  to th ick  dark-brown, very f r ia b le ,  coarse sandy 
loam. The su b s tra ta  a re  brown, very f r ia b le  to loose g rav e lly  coarse 
sandy loam. The su b s tra ta  a re  brown, very f r ia b le  to  loose g rav e lly  
coarse sandy loam th a t  fades in to  p a r t ia l ly  weathered g ra n ite  a t  24 
to  42 inches d ep th . These s o i ls  a re  m oderately deep, f a i r ly  permeable 
and w ell d ra in ed .
P ro file  o f Shook Coarse Sandy Loam:
0 to 8 inches, very dark greyish-brown when dry to  black 
when wet, coarse sandy loam, weak coarse and medium gran­
u la r  s tru c tu re ;  s l ig h t ly  hard when dry  and very f r ia b le  
when w et. I t  i s  s l ig h t ly  a c id ic  and has a c le a r  smooth 
lower boundary.
Bg 8 to  16 in ch es . D iis is  a coarse sandy loam, brown when 
dry to black when m oist. S tru c tu re  i s  weak to  moderate 
blocky, hard when dry to f r ia b le  and s l ig h t ly  s tic k y  when 
w et. I t  i s  s l ig h t ly  a c id ic  w ith  a gradual and smooth 
lower boundary.
16 to  28 in ch es . This i s  a brown coarse sandy loam when 
dry to  dark brown when m oist. I t  has a weak coarse sub- 
g ranu lar blocky s tru c tu re  w ith numerous subgranular gran­
i t e  fragm ents, s l ig h t ly  hard when dry and s l ig h t ly  f r ia b le  when 
m oist o r s l ig h t ly  s tick y  when w et. I t  i s  s l ig h t ly  a c id ic  
w ith a g radual, smooth lower boundary.
C 28 to  40 inches. This i s  brown coarse  sandy loam, w ith  50 
per cen t or more g ra n i t ic  fragm ents, loose and s l ig h t ly
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acidic*
The depth of the p ro f ile  down to  the unweathered bedrock ranges 
between 30 and 50 inches (Bourne e t  a l .  1929)*
Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e  belongs to the mountainous woodrock 
a sso c ia tio n  o f Willoughby s o il  s e r ie s .  This s o il  has been formed un­
der f o r e s t .  A foo t to  severa l f e e t  th ick  weathered g ra n itic  m ater­
ia l  is  u n derla in  by g ra n ite ,  g n e iss , and s c h is t .
H istory
The f i r s t  w hite men to  v i s i t  the B it te r ro o t Valley were Lewis 
and Clark in  1805. The f i r s t  se ttlem en t in  the v a lley  came about in 
1841 near the p resen t s i t e  o f  S te v e n sv ille . The main occupation of the 
s e t t l e r s  was a g r ic u l tu re .  S ta rtin g  in  1850, the ranching industry  
was growing ra p id ly . A fter World War I  the s e t t l e r s  used the uplands 
of the e a s t  side  of the v a lley  fo r dryland farm ing. These farms were 
soon abandoned and l e f t  fo r range o r seeded to  perenn ia l g rasses 
(Smith 1971).
The Game Range
In the e a rly  60*s im portant p a r ts  o f the e lk  w in ter range were 
s t i l l  in  p r iv a te  ownership. Complaints from ranchers bothered by 
haystack damage by elk  were freq u en t, e sp e c ia lly  in  severe w in te rs .
In 1967 and 1968 im portant w in ter range a reas  were acquired and an 
a d d itio n a l p a r t added from the F o rest Service in  1971 to  make up the 
6,100 ac re s  o f the Threemile Game Range.
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Big Game H istory
Elk and deer presence was reported  by Lewis and Clark In 
1805-06 and by Alexander Ross in  1823-24. The rapid  se ttlem en t o f the 
B it te r ro o t  Valley occurred in  the period o f 1870 to  1910. Hunting 
p ressu re  reduced the  elk  population to  10 head In the East Fork by 
1902. The population was enhanced by the tra n sp la n ta tio n  of 60 head 
from Yellowstone N ational Park in  1911 and more e f fe c tiv e ly  by the 
to ta l  c lo su re  of the hunting season two years l a t e r .  The increase  in  
the population was detected  by the f i r s t  F o rest Service census in 
1922 which reported 175 heads. By 1931 the population increased to 250 
head. A F orest Service study in  the period o f 1935-37 revealed a 
w inter range overuse. The overpopulation re su lted  in haystack dam­
age by e lk , e sp ec ia lly  in  severe w in te rs . Under the p ressure  of r e ­
peated ranchers* com plain ts the population s iz e  had to be reduced, 
so the hunting season was opened from October 1 to  December 31. De­
s p ite  these  measures, the elk  population increased s te a d ily  to reach  a 
peak in  1955. F in a lly , the n a tu ra l balance was re s to re d . S tarva­
tio n  and the severe w in ter o f 1955-56 re su lted  in  heavy d ie - o f f s .
Under heavy use by both game and l iv e s to c k , the range had d e te r io ra te d .  
Sheep grazing was stopped, c a t t l e  and horse use reduced, and l ib e ra l  
hunting seasons implemented. Between the years 1955 and 1963, the 
range cond ition  slowly improved (Smith 1971).
Native V egetation
The dominant climax g rasses  a re  believed to have been bluebunch 
w heatgrass (Agropyron spicatum) .  sandberg b luegrass (Poa secunda).
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and Idaho fescue (Festuca id ah o en s is ) . Other im portant sp ec ies  were 
need legrass ( S tlpa s p .) ,  basin  w ildrye (Elymus c in e re u s ) . and p r a i r ie  
junegrass (K oleria c r i s t a t a ) .  The most im portant broad leaved p lan ts  
and shrubs were big sagebrush (A rtem isia t r id e n ta ta ) . b i t te rb ru s h  
( Purshia t r id e n ta ta ) .  arrowleaved balsamroot (Balsamorhiza s a g i t t a t e ) , 
lup ines (Lupinus s p .) ,  m ilkvetches (A stragalus s p . ) ,  a s te r s  (A ster 
s p .) ,  goldenrods (Solidago s p .)  and th i s t l e s  (Cirsiuro sp .)  (Bourne 
e t  a l .  1959).
CHAPTER 4 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
Six s i te s  in the g rass lan d s  of the Threemile Game Range were 
se lec ted  for condition  ev a lu a tio n . TWo o f these s i t e s  were in  the 
v ic in i ty  of trap  one, th ree  in  the v ic in i ty  o f tra p  two, and a knap­
weed (Centaures maculosa) f ie ld  near the cabin a t  the n o rth  en trance 
of the Game Range (F ig . 1 ) . The two s i t e s  near tra p  one a re  sus­
pected of receiv ing  moderate e lk  use (Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia 
n eed leg rass , and Yarrow s i t e s ) .  One of the s i t e s  near tra p  two (Blue­
bunch w heatgrass) i s  a n a tu ra l g rassland  which i s  thought to  be im­
p o rtan t fo r elk  u se . Of the o th er two s i t e s ,  one is  seeded with 
a l f a l f a  (MedIcao s a tiv a ) and Crested wheatgrass (Agropyron c ris ta tu m ) 
(Crested w h ea tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e ) ,  and one w ith  Crested w heatgrass 
alone (Crested w heatgrass s i t e ) .  The s ix th  s i t e  was seeded g ra ss ­
land which has been predom inantly taken over by knapweed (Riapweed 
s i t e ) .  A ll s i t e s  were sampled fo r mean basal cover and production 
w ith the exception o f the %iapweed s i t e  which was n o t sampled fo r 
production due to  snow fall which came before completion o f th e  measure* 
ment.
Cover
S u ffic ie n t time was spen t on each s i t e  to  g e t acquainted w ith  
the p la n t species represen ted  before beginning the sampling.
"Nenty cover tra n se c ts  were randomly located  in each s i t e .
Ten p lo ts  were sy stem atica lly  paced along each t ra n s e c t .  A ll s i t e s
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were sampled fo r mean basal cover w ith  a one square foo t frame.
Bare s o i l ,  l i t t e r ,  rock and p lan t basal cover fo r each p la n t species 
was estim ated and recorded . Each tra n se c t was tre a ted  as a sample 
and i t s  mean c a lc u la te d . A program w ritten  in B .A .S .I.C . computer 
language was run through a te le ty p e  to find  the mean of the means and 
standard e r ro r .
P lant species id e n t i f ic a t io n  and nomenclature i s  according to  
Booth (1950), Booth and Wright (1966), Hitchcock e t  a l .  (1969), and 
Hitchcock and Chase (1950).
Production
Some time was spent on each s i t e  p ra c tic in g  weight estim ation  
before the s t a r t  of sampling. Since some p lan t spec ies  were chosen 
to  be estim ated and weighed sep ara te ly  weight estim ates  were made on 
a few p lan ts  of each, then they were clipped and weighed. The process 
was repeated u n t i l  a r e la t iv e ly  co n s is te n t estim atio n  fo r the p a r t ic ­
u la r  species was reached.
The main g rasses and forbs were evaluated on a species  b as is  
w hile the remainder was c lassed  as o th er g ra sse s , sedges, annual fo rbs 
and perennial fo rb s .
Ind iv id u ally  c la s s i f ie d  groups o f v eg e ta tio n  were as follow s: 
Bluebunch w heatgrass (Agropyron spicatum )
Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis)
Junegrass (K oeleria c r i s t a t a )
Columbia need legrass (S tlpa  Columbians)
Need1e-anck thread (S tipa  comata )
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Cheat g rass  (Bromus tectorum)
N ative b luegrass ( Poa secunda)
Red threeavn (A ris tid e  lo n g lse ta )
A ll o ther g rasses
Spotted knapweed (Centaures maculosa)
Balsamroot (Balsamorhiza s a g i t ta te )
Yarrow (A ch illea  m illefo lium )
Annuals forbs 
Perennial forbs
Ten production tra n se c ts  were randomly located  In each s i t e .
Ten p lo ts  were then sy stem atica lly  paced along each t ra n s e c t .  The
s i t e s  were sampled fo r production w ith a 4 .8  square fe e t fram e. In
each p lo t the weight of species or groups of sp ec ies  was es tim ated .
The f i f t h  p lo t was estim ated then clipped with a p a ir  of s c is so rs
h a lf  an Inch above the ground. The p lan ts  were pu t In paper sacks,
each species or group o f spec ies  s e p a ra te ly . The sacks were lab e lled
and l e f t  fo r a few days to  a i r  d ry . L a te r, each sample was weighed
w ith a balance to the n ea re s t one-hundredth gram.
A program In B .A .S .I.C . computer language was w ritte n  to run
the reg ress io n  a n a ly s is  of the estim ates  and th e i r  corresponding
ac tu a l w eigh ts. The program gave the reg re ss io n  equation of the form
Y " a + bx fo r  each species or group o f spec ies  together w ith  coef-
2
f lc le n t  of de term ination , r  (Tables 5 ,6 ,7 ,8 , and 9 ) .  This Inform ation 
was used by the same program to  estim ate  the corresponding ac tua l 
weights o f the sample means of the production e s tim a te s . The computer 
program used fo r cover data  was used again  a t  th is  po in t to  find the
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mean o f the means and standard e r ro r  fo r production*
CHAPTER 5 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sampling was c a rried  out in  the summer of 1973, a r e la t iv e ly  
dry year# The annual p re c ip ita tio n  was 8.85 Inches compared to  12.71 
inches mean annual p r e c ip i ta t io n .  Most o f the g rasses and forbs d ried  
e a rly  in the season# P lan ts  o f small l i f e  forms such as cheatg rass 
and sandberg b luegrass and some annual forbs d ried  In the summer heat 
and th e re fo re  could e a s ily  have been blown away by the wind. Meas­
ured production values fo r such species a re  probably lower than what was 
a c tu a lly  produced on the s ite #
N atural Grasslands
The n a tu ra l g rasslands include the follow ing s i t e s  as designated 
by the dominant sp ec ies : Bluebunch w heatgrass, Bluebunch w heatgrass-
Columbia need leg rass . Yarrow, and Knapweed in descending range condi­
tion# The Knapweed s i t e  was o r ig in a l ly  seeded to  perenn ia l g rasses 
but has been taken over by knapweed#
Bluebunch wheatgrass This s i t e  (Fig# 1, S ite  4) seems to  rece iv e  r e ­
la t iv e ly  more m oisture than the o thers#  I t  occurs on two small r id g es  
running e a s t and west# Where these rid g es  drop sharp ly  in to  a n o rth ­
ern slope, a rough fescue (Festuca s c a b re lla )  type occurs which d isap - 
apears toward the top o f the rid g e  giving way to  bluebunch w heatgrass 
and Idaho fescue and Junegrass dominance, s tro n g ly  suggesting a d ec lin e  
in a v a ila b le  s o il  m oisture#
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Plant cover on the Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e  amounted to  21 per 
cen t and 18 per cen t of the ground was bare s o i l .  Bluebunch wheat­
g rass , Idaho fescue, and Junegrass dominated th is  s i t e ,  Bluebunch 
w heatgrass had the h ighest percentages ab so lu te  cover, followed by 
Idaho fescue and Ju n eg rass. Among a wide v a r ie ty  o f fo rb s , lupine 
was h ighest in  per cen t abso lu te  cover and balsam root came next 
(Table 2 ) .
Composition of cover by species followed the same p a tte rn  
as abso lu te  cover. Bluebunch wheatgrass had the h ighest composition 
of 31 per c e n t, followed by Idaho fescue and Junegrass w ith 17 per 
cen t each and needle and-thread w ith 7 per c e n t.  The to ta l  forb com­
ponent made up only 9 per cen t of the com position. Lupine was the 
most im portant forb w ith  3 per cen t composition and balsam root was next 
most im portant w ith  2 per c e n t.
Although bluebunch wheatgrass had the h ig h est per cen t abso lu te  
cover, i t  had a frequency of occurrence o f 30 per cent compared to 
62 per cen t fo r Junegrass (Table 3 ) .  This can be explained by 
the d iffe re n c e  in l i f e  forms of the two p lan t sp ec ie s . Bluebunch wheat* 
g rass  grows in la rg e  bunches w hile Junegrass grows in very small tu s- 
ocks. I f  we consider equal amount o f p lan t m ate ria l of both species 
d is tr ib u te d  in the same a rea , Junegrass w ill  have a higher frequency 
o f occurrence.
Total production on the s i t e  was 966 pounds per a c re . Blue­
bunch wheatgrass produced 309 pounds per acre  and balsam root 88 pounds 
(Table 4 ) .
The composition of sampled production was made up p rim arily  of
TABLE 2 . COVER AND COMPOSITION OF COVER ON ALL SITES
P lan t species
S ite
Bluebunch
w heatgrass
Bluebunch 
wtgr-Colum- 
b ia  needlegr
Yarrow
•
Knapweed Crested
w heatgrass-
a l f a l f a
Crested
w heatgrass
absol
cover
• 7.
comp.
absol
cover
. 7.
comp.
a b so l. 
cover
7.
comp.
a b so l. % 
cover comp.
a b so l. % 
cover comp.
a b so l. % 
cover comp.
Bluebunch wheatgrass 6 31 3 9 1 5
Idaho fescue 4 17 1 3
Junegrass 4 17 2 5
Needle and thread 2 7 2 6 2 11
Crested w heatgrass 1 4 15 61 23 72
Sandberg b luegrass 1 3 1 3 2 11 1
T all w heatgrass 1
Nodding bromegrass 2
Columbia need legrass 1 3
Threadleaf sedge 6 18
Yarrow 2 6 7 32 1 4
Balsamroot 2
Lupine 1 3
A lfa lfa 5 21
Spotted knapweed 20 83
Cheatgrass 1 3 3 9 2 11 2 8 1
Canada b luegrass 2 8
Other 2 9 7 1 2 1
Total v e g t, cover 21 30 21 24 25 32
TABLE 3 . FREQUENCY OF MAJOR GRASSES ON ALL SITES
Plant species S ite
Bluebunch
wheatgrass
Bluebunch
w heatgrass-
Columbia
needlegrass
Yarrow Knapweed Crested 
w heatgrass- 
a l f a l f a
Crested
w heatgrass
7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.
Bluebunch w heatgrass 46 10
Idaho fescue 30 9
Sandberg b luegrass 38 19 79 4 13
Junegrass 62 34
Cheatgrass 16 16 21 8 30 25
Needle and thread 16 12 22
Poverty o a tg ra ss 2 14
Canada b luegrass 21 56
Columbia need legrass 3 2
Crested w heatgrass 26 86 76
Interm ediate w heatgrass 12
Tall w heatgrass 10
Nodding bromegrass 8
wN>
TABLE 4 .  PRODUCTION AND COMPOSITION OF PRODUCTION ON THE SAMPLED SITES
Plant Species S ite
Bluebunch
wheatgrass
Bluebunch 
wtgr.-Colum­
bia  needlegr I
Yarrow Crested Wheat* 
g ra s s -a lf a l f a
Crested
w heatgrass
Prod*
Ibs/A
Comp.
7.
Prod*
Ibs/A
Comp*
7.
Prod * 
Ibs/A
Comp*
7.
Prod* 
lbs/A
Comp*
X
Prod* 
lbs/A
Comp*
7.
Bluebunch w heatgrass 309 32 160 18 66 5
Idaho fescue 158 16 173 19
Junegrass 78 8 124 14
Needle and thread 32 3 51 6 260 26
Crested w heatgrass 1898 68 2529 84
Sandberg b luegrass 59 6 38 4 51 4 94 3
Cheatgrass 34 4 31 3 37 3
Thread le a f  sedge 50 6
Yarrow 70 7 47 5 343 35 12 109 4
Spotted knapweed
Balsamroot 88 9 77 9
Lupine 70 7 30 2
A lfa lfa 856 31
Columbia need legrass 42 4
Other 68 93 218 1 268
Total 966 886 954 2767 3000
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bluebunch wheatgrass» 34 per c e n t, Idaho fescu e , 16 per c e n t, and 
balsam root, 9 per c e n t.
Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbla need legrass This s i t e  (F ig . 1, S ite  2) 
i s  on a s l ig h t  no rthern  slope th a t  r o l l s  gen tly  southwest in to  the 
Yarrow s i t e  where i t  ends in a s l ig h t  southw estern s lo p e . The major 
p lan t species here are  bluebunch w heatgrass, Idaho fescue , Junegrass, 
and th re ad lea f sedge.
Total v eg e ta tio n l cover on th is  s i t e  was 30 per c e n t, l i t t e r  
cover was 45 per c e n t,  and 25 per cen t was bare s o i l .  Grasses cov­
ered 13 per cen t of the ground, ou t o f which 3 per cen t was bluebunch 
w heatgrass. Junegrass and needle-and-thread  made up 2 per cen t ab­
so lu te  cover each. The forb  p o rtio n  covered 4 per cen t o f the ground; 
about h a lf  of th a t  was yarrow.
The h ighest composition o f cover among g rasses  was 9 per cen t 
fo r bluebunch w heatgrass. Junegrass and need le-and-thread  yielded 
6 per cen t composition each. Yarrow had 6 per cen t com position, the 
h ighest among fo rb s .
The frequency of occurrence of Junegrass was 34 per c en t, 
the h ighest among g ra sse s . Sandberg bluegrass was nex t h ig h est w ith 
19 per cen t and ch ea tg rass  had a 16 per cen t frequency.
The to ta l  v eg e ta tio n a l production on th is  s i t e  amounted to 
885 pounds per a c re . Grasses produced 662 pounds per a c re . Idaho 
fescue ranked h ig h est w ith  173 pounds per acre  c lo se ly  followed by 
bluebunch w heatgrass which produced 160 pounds.
The forbs y ielded 173 pounds per a c re , o f which 77 pounds were
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balsamroot and 47 pounds were yarrow*
Idaho fescue produced 19 per cen t o f the herbage w hile b lue­
bunch wheatgrass and Junegrass yielded 18 per cen t and 14 per cen t 
respecttve ly*  The most im portant fo rb , balsam root, made up 9 per 
cen t of the composition*
Yarrow This s i t e  (Fig* 1, S ite  3) is  a southw estern slope and seems 
r e la t iv e ly  d r ie r  than the above s ite *  The main p la n t species here are  
yarrow, needle-and .th read  and sandberg bluegrass*
The to ta l  v eg e ta tio n a l cover amounted to  21 per c e n t; l i t t e r  
covered 50 per cen t of the ground and 29 per cen t was bare so il*  Yar­
row had the h ig h est abso lu te  cover of a l l  p lan t species on th is  s i t e ,  
amounting to about o n e-th ird  of the to ta l  vegetation*  N eedle-and- 
thread and sandberg b luegrass made up 2 per cen t each*
Yarrow, the most im portant p lan t spec ies  on th is  s i t e ,  made 
up 32 per cent o f  the to ta l  v eg e ta tio n a l cover * Needl e -and-thread 
and sandberg b luegrass con tribu ted  11 per cen t each*
Sandberg b luegrass had the h ig h est g rass  frequency of 79 per
cen t, w hile needle-and-thread  had 22 per cent* C heatgrass, which
ra ted  f i f t h  in  abso lu te  cover r e s u l t s ,  ra ted  th ird  along w ith  Canada 
bluegrass w ith 21 per cen t frequency*
Out of a to ta l  v eg e ta tio n a l production of 954 pounds per acre  
on th is  s i t e ,  yarrow produced 343 pounds. N eedle-and-thread and b lue­
bunch wheatgrass produced 260 and 66 pounds per a c re , resp ec tiv e ly *
Yarrow produced 35 per cen t of the to ta l  herbage, w hile needle-
and-thread produced 26 per cent*
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Knapweed This s l ig h t  w estern slope (F ig . 1, S ite  1) is  probably the 
d r ie s t  of a l l  s i t e s  sampled. I t  was o r ig in a l ly  seeded to  t a l l  wheat- 
grass» but knapweed has com pletely taken over. Today» 20 per cen t of 
the ground is  covered by knapweed. The to ta l  v eg e ta tio n a l cover on 
th is  s i t e  was 24 per c en t. L i t te r  covered 47 per cen t o f the ground » 
while 29 per cen t was bare s o i l .  The second and th ird  most im port­
an t p lan t species on th is  s i t e  were Canada b luegrass and c res ted  
wheatgrass w ith  2 and 1 per cen t cover» re sp e c tiv e ly .
Knapweed made up 83 per cen t of the cover w ith Canada b luegrass 
and c rested  w heatgrass co n trib u tin g  minor amounts.
Among the n a tu ra l grasslands» Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia 
needlegrass y ielded the h ighest to ta l  v eg e ta tio n a l abso lu te  cover of 
30 per cent» w hile the Knapweed had 24. The Bluebunch w heatgrass 
and Yarrow s i t e s  had the same to ta l  v egeta tion  cover o f 21 per c e n t. 
The h ighest g rass  cover was 18 per cen t in the Bluebunch w heatgrass 
s i t e  w hile the Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass s i t e  had 13 
per cen t g rass cover. The le a s t  g rass  cover was 3 per cen t found 
on the Knapweed s i t e .
Hie s i tu a t io n  was reversed fo r fo rb  cover. The lüiapweed s ite »  
which had the l a s t  g rass  cover» was the most im portant w ith  21 per 
cen t fo rb s . The forb abso lu te  cover» on the Yarrow and the Bluebunch 
wheatgrass-Columbia needlegrass» amounted to 9 and 4 per cen t resp ec­
t iv e ly .
The to ta l  g rass  cover com position followed a s im ila r  p a tte rn  
to th a t of the abso lu te  cover. Grass com position was h ig h est on the 
Bluebunch wheatgrass s i t e  and le a s t  on the Knapweed s i t e .  Ind iv idual
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grasses  showed the same trend* Bluebunch w heatgrass had a compos­
i t io n  of 31 per cen t in the Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e ,  9 per cen t in 
the Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass s i t e ,  5 per cen t in  the 
Yarrow s i t e ,  and no measurable com position in  the Knapweed s ite *  Idaho 
fescue and Junegrass re f le c te d  a s im ila r  p a tte rn , h ighest in the Blue­
bunch wheatgrass s i t e  and le a s t  in  the Knapweed s ite *
Total forbs composition was h ighest on the Knapweed s i t e ;  
i t  decreased through Yarrow and Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need le­
g rass  s i t e s ,  and was lowest on the Bluebunch w heatgrass s ite *
"No groups o f g rasses can be recognized according to  th e i r  f r e ­
quency p a tte rn  in  the four s ite s *  The f i r s t  group includes bluebunch 
w heatgrass, Idaho fescue, and Junegrass* They a l l  had the h ighest 
frequency in  the Bluebunch w heatgrass s ite *  They showed a 50 per 
cen t or g re a te r  reduction  in  frequency in the Bluebunch w heatgrass- 
Columbia need legrass s i t e  and had no measurable frequency in  the Yar­
row or Knapweed s ite s*
Sandberg b lu eg rass , ch ea tg rass  and needle and thread made up 
the second group* They a l l  showed th e ir  h ighest frequency in the  Yar­
row s i t e ,  lower frequency on the  Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need le­
g rass  s i t e ,  and a more reduced frequency on the Bluebunch w heatgrass 
s i t e  and no measurable frequency on the Knapweed s ite *
Poverty o a tg rass  had a high frequency of 14 per cen t in  the 
Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass s i t e ,  2 on the Bluebunch 
w heatgrass s i t e ,  and no measurable frequency on the Yarrow or the 
Kiapweed s ite s *  Canada b luegrass had a frequency o f 56 per cen t on the
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Knapweed s i t e ,  21 on the Yarrow s i t e ,  and no measurable frequency 
on the Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia n eed leg rass . Yarrow, or the Blue­
bunch wheatgrass s ite #
The Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e  y ielded 966 pounds per ac re  of 
p lan t m a te r ia l, very l i t t l e  more than the Bluebunch w heatgrass-C ol­
umbia need legrass and Yarrow s i t e s ,  which produced 954 pounds and S<S> 
pounds per a c re , resp ec tiv e ly #  Grasses had the h ig h est production 
of 769 pounds per acre  on the Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e  and th e i r  
low est, 415 pounds, on the Yarrow s ite #  The Yarrow s i t e  had the high­
e s t  forb production o f 538 pounds w hile the  Bluebunch w heatgrass- 
Columbia need legrass s i t e  had the lowest production of 172 pounds# 
Bluebunch w heatgrass produced 309 pounds per acre  on the 
Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e ,  alm ost twice as much as on the Bluebunch 
wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass s ite #  The Yarrow s i t e  y ielded  a low 
o f 66 pounds per acre  o f bluebunch wheatgrass# Idaho fescue produc­
tio n  was s l ig h t ly  h igher in  the Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need le­
g rass s i t e  than in  the Bluebunch wheatgrass s ite #  Junegrass produced 
124 pounds per acre  on the Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia needlegrass 
s i t e  compared to 78 on the Bluebunch w heatgrass s ite #
Seeded Grasslands
Seeded g rass lan d s include the Crested w h ea tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e  
and the Crested wheatgrass s ite #  Both were seeded about 20 years 
ago, but inform ation on the exact da te  of seeding i s  n o t ava ilab le#
Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  The to ta l  veg eta tio n  cover (Fig# 1, S ite  5)
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was 23 per cent# L i t te r  covered 60 per cen t of the ground su rface  
and 14 per cen t was bare so il#  The h ig h est per cen t abso lu te  cover 
of a p lan t spec ies  on th is  s i t e  was 15 per cen t fo r crested  wheat­
g ra ss . A lfa lfa  and cheatg rass had 5 and 2 per cen t abso lu te  cover, 
resp ectiv e ly #  Crested wheatgrass made up 61 per cen t of the cover 
while a l f a l f a  produced 21 and lupine 4 per cent#
The h ighest frequency was 86 per cent fo r c rested  wheatgrass* 
Cheatgrass and sandberg b luegrass were the second and th ird  most 
im portant g rasses w ith a frequency of 30 and 4 per cen t, re sp e c tiv e ­
ly .  Crested w heatgrass m aintained the same trend in production , 
y ie ld in g  1898 pounds per ac re , while a l f a l f a  y ielded 856 pounds and 
yarrow 12 pounds.
Crested w heatgrass The to ta l  v eg e ta tio n a l cover (Fig# 1, S ite  6) 
amounted to  32 per ce n t; 17 per cen t was bare s o i l  and l i t t e r  covered 
the remaining 31 per cen t of the ground surface#
Crested w heatgrass covered 23 per cen t of the ground. This 
was the h ig h est ab so lu te  cover of a p la n t spec ies  on th is  s i t e .
Yarrow had the next h ighest cover of 3 per cen t w hile nodding brome­
grass (Bromus anotnalus) had 2 per cent ab so lu te  cover.
The h ighest frequency on the s i t e  was 76 per cen t for c rested  
wheatgrass# Cheatgrass had a frequency of 25 per cent and sandberg 
b luegrass 13 per c e n t.
Crested w heatgrass had by fa r  the h ig h est production on th is  
2,529 pounds, compared to 109 pounds fo r yarrow#
The Crested wheatgrass s i t e  had a higher to ta l  v eg e ta tio n a l
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cover, 32 per cen t compared to 25 fo r the  Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  
s i t e .  Absolute cover of g rass  was a lso  higher on the Crested wheat­
g rass s i t e ,  w hile the forbs abso lu te  cover was s ig n if ic a n tly  h igher 
on the Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e .  The d iffe ren ce  is  obviously 
due to seeded a l f a l f a .
The Crested w heatgrass s i t e  had a higher to ta l  p roduction , 
than the Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e .  Moreover, to ta l  g rasses  
as w ell as c rested  w heatgrass production values were h igher on th is  
s i t e .
About 3 g rasses  and 9 forbs o f nonseeded species re tu rned  to 
the Crested w h ea tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e ,  and 3 g rasses  and 7 fo rbs to  the 
Crested w heatgrass s i t e  (Table 10). These re tu rn in g  sp ec ies  had 
s ig n if ic a n tly  higher abso lu te  cover and production values on the 
Crested w heatgrass s i t e  than on the Crested w h ea tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s ite *  
They produced 562 pounds per acre  on the Crested wheatgrass s i t e ,  and 
only 13 pounds on the Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa .
Range Condition
Using the Soil Conservation Service T echnician 's Guide to 
Range S ite s , cond ition  c la s se s  and recommended stocking r a te s  (Anon 
1962), range cond ition  was ca lcu la ted  fo r each s i t e .  Range condi­
tio n  c a lc u la tio n s  a re  based on the r e la t iv e  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f each 
p lan t sp e c ie s .
Only 15 p lan t spec ies  were clipped and weighed s e p a ra te ly ; 
the r e s t  were grouped in g rass and forb  c a teg o rie s  not co n trib u tin g
to cond ition  c la s se s  c a lc u la tio n  except as  the to ta l  production v a lu es .
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The Bluebunch s i t e  was in  e x c e lle n t cond ition  and the Blue­
bunch wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass s i t e  in  good c o n d itio n . Yar­
row s i t e  produced 24.2 per cen t o f the hyp o th e tica l climax which put 
i t  in a high poor cond ition  c la s s .
These f in d in g s  a re  in  agreement w ith to ta l  production r e s u l ts  
where the ex c e lle n t cond ition  s i t e  produced most and the poor condi­
tio n  s i t e  l e a s t .  They a re  a lso  in  agreement w ith  cover and produc­
tio n  values of g rasses and forbs on these s i t e s .  Again the h ighest 
production and cover of g rasses was on the s i t e  in  e x c e lle n t condi­
tio n  and the lowest on the s i t e  in  poor c o n d itio n . Forb production 
was h ighest on the s i t e  in  poor co n d itio n . The fa c t  th a t the s i t e  
in  e x c e llen t cond ition  ra ted  second in  forb production values can be 
explained by the abundance of balsam root.
R e la tiv e  Use
In the spring  of 1974, a l l  s i t e s  were sampled fo r  e lk  and deer 
p e l le t  groups to determ ine r e la t iv e  u se . The r e s u l ts  (F ig . 3) were 
in  th is  o rd e r, the f i r s t  rece iv in g  most use and the  l a s t  the le a s t :
1. Bluebunch wheatgrass s i t e ,
2 . Yarrow s i t e ,
3 . Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e ,
4 . Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass s i t e ,
5 . Crested w heatgrass s i t e ,
6 . Knapweed s i t e .
The Yarrow s i t e ,  which was in poor co n d itio n , received more 
use from both elk  and deer as compared to the  good co n d itio n  Blue­
bunch wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass s i t e .
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The r a t io  of deer use in the good and poor s i te s  followed 
c lo se ly  the r a t io  of the corresponding forb production values of th<; 
two s i t e s  (Table 5)# This s tro n g ly  suggests th a t the increase in 
use on the Yarrow s i t e  i s  mainly due to the abundance of forbs* T&l 
though g rasses produced le ss  on the Yarrow s i t e ,  e lk  use Increased.
The abundance o f forbs may a lso  be resp o n sib le  fo r th is
but more l ik e ly  i s  a response to  a v a ila b le  g rass  species c? high
p a la ta b i l i ty •
There a re  more roads around the Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia 
needlegrass s ite *  Therefore, harrassm ent may have reduced the use 
below th a t of the poor condition  s ite *
The Crested w h ea tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e  received more use than thv 
Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass or the Crested w heatgrass 
s ite *  The d iffe re n c e  in use between the former and the Bluebunch 
wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass was s l ig h t ly  less*  An obvious explan­
a tio n  is  the highly p a la tab le  a lfa lfa #  The presence o f a l f a l f a  is  
encountered w ith  a g re a te r  increase  in  deer use than elk*
Throughout the d if f e re n t  s i t e s ,  abundance of forbs was a s so c ia ­
ted w ith and increased by the use of both e lk  and deer* However, 
th is  increase was s ig n if ic a n tly  g re a te r  fo r deer than fo r elk*
The seeded s i t e s  a t  the w estern en trance to  the Game Range and 
those in  the v ic in i ty  to trap  2 were seeded a t  roughly the same 
time* While knapweed has com pletely taken over the w estern seeding, 
knapt-reed is  p resen t only In minor q u a n ti t ie s  in  the Crested wheatgrass 
and Crested w h ea tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s ite s *  The fa c t  th a t the Knapweed s i t e  
i s  the d r ie s t  sampled s i t e ,  suggests th a t  knapweed invasion in  th is
P e lle t  Groups (x 100) per acre
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TABLE 5 . CONDITION, PRODUCTION, AND PELLET GROUP COUNTS ON ALL SITES
Production P e l le t  groups
S ite Condition
Grasses
lb s /a c re
Forbs
lb s /a c re
Elk
no /acre
Deer
no /acre
B1uebunc h-whea tg ra  ss E xcellen t 769 296 1,575 635
Bluebunch w heatgrass- 
Columbia needlegrass Good 662 172 715 170
Yarrow Poor 415 538 1,160 522
Aiapweed * 35 8
Crested w heatgrass- 
A lfa lfa
Seeded 1,898 869 815 205
Crested wheatgrass Seeded 2,881 119 615 115
* Not sampled fo r production
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case may have been enhanced by drought*
Another p o s s ib i l i ty ,  however, i s  th a t the Knapweed s i t e  had 
been subjected to  in ten s iv e  overgrazing by liv e s to c k  compared to the 
le s s  a cc e ss ib le  seeded s i t e s  in the v ic in i ty  of tra p  2*
CHAPTER 6 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The study a rea  i s  located in  the e a s te rn  p a r t of the B i t te r ­
ro o t V alley , 40 m iles south so u th east o f M issoula, Montana. The 
f i r s t  w hite se ttlem en t came to  the v a lley  in  1841 near the p resen t 
s i t e  o f S tevensv ille*  A fter World War I, the s e t t l e r s  used the e a s t 
s id e  uplands of the B itte r ro o t V alley fo r dryland farming* These 
farms were soon abandoned and l e f t  fo r  range or seeded to  perennial 
grasses* The presence of e lk  and deer was f i r s t  reported  by Lewis and 
Clark in  1805-06 and by Alexander Ross in  1823-24* The rap id  s e t t l e ­
ment o f the v a lley  between 1870 and 1910 reduced the e lk  population 
alarm ingly* P ro tec tiv e  measures such as  tra n sp la n ta tio n  and c lo su re  
of the hunting season helped re s to re  the population* An overpopula­
tio n  detected  in 1935-37 re su lte d  in damage to the w in ter range* Dam­
age o f haystacks by e lk , e sp e c ia lly  in  severe w in te rs , was frequent* 
The hunting season was opened aga in , but the population increased 
s te a d ily  and a heavy d ie -o f f  re su lte d  in  the severe w in ter of 1955-56* 
To decrease p ressure on the range, liv esto ck  grazing was reduced or 
banned a lto g eth er*  In the e a r ly  1960*s, im portant p a rts  of the big 
game w in ter range were s t i l l  under p r iv a te  ownership* In 1967 and 
1968, Im portant w in ter range a reas  were acquired by the Montana F ish  
and Game Department, and an a d d itio n a l acreage was obtained from the 
F orest Service in  1971, to make up the 6100 ac re s  of the Threemile 
Game Range*
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Six s i t e s  were se lec ted  on the Threemile Game Range fo r gener­
a l  range survey* A ll s i t e s  were sampled fo r mean basal cover using 
a 1 square foot frame. Five s i t e s  were sampled fo r production w ith  
a 4 .8  square foot frame. To determ ine r e la t iv e  use a l l  s i t e s  were 
sampled fo r p e l le t  group coun ts.
Among the n a tu ra l g rass lan d s , the Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia 
needlegrass s i t e  had the h ighest to ta l  per cen t abso lu te  p lan t cover 
(30 per c e n t) .  The Knapweed s i t e  ra ted  second, Bluebunch w heatgrass 
th ird ,  and the Yarrow s i t e  fo u rth . The Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e  
had the h ighest per cen t ab so lu te  cover of g rasses  (18 per c e n t) .  The 
Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass s i t e  was second, the Yar­
row s i t e  was th ird ,  and the Knapweed fo u rth . The h ighest per cent 
abso lu te  cover o f fo rbs was in  the Riapweed s i t e  (21 per cen t) followed 
by the Yarrow, Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia n eed leg rass , and Blue­
bunch wheatgrass s i t e s  in  th a t  o rd e r . The Bluebunch w heatgrass had 
the h ighest to ta l  production (966 pounds per ac re ) and the h ighest 
production per acre  o f g rasses (769 pounds per a c r e ) .  The Yarrow s i t e  
ra ted  second in to ta l  production and had the h ighest forb  production 
per acre  in  the n a tu ra l g rasslands (538 pounds per a c re ) .
In the seeded g ra ss lan d s, the Crested w heatgrass s i t e  had a 
s l ig h t ly  higher to ta l  production and a higher production o f g rasses 
r e la t iv e  to the Crested w h ea tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e .  However, in the 
l a t t e r ,  forb production was s ig n if ic a n tly  higher than in the form er,
869 pounds per acre  versus 119. About 3 g rasses  and 9 forbs o f non­
seeded species re tu rned  to  the Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e ,  and 
3 g rasses and 7 forbs to  the Crested w heatgrass s i t e .  These species
r
I
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had a s ig n if ic a n tly  higher production on the  Crested w heatgrass s i t e  
than the Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e .
On cond ition  evaluation» the Bluebunch w heatgrass s i t e  was 
found in  ex c e lle n t condition» the Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia needle* 
g rass  in  good co n d itio n , and the Yarrow in  a high poor cond ition  c la s s . 
According to these findings» the to ta l  as w ell as the g rass  production 
values were h ighest on the e x c e lle n t cond ition  s i t e  and le a s t  on 
the poor s i t e .  However» the fo rb  cover and production was h ig h est on 
the poor condition  s i t e ,
Bluebunch w heatgrass, in  e x c e lle n t condition» received most 
use w ith  the Yarrow s i t e  second.  The Crested w h e a tg ra ss -a lfa lfa  s i t e  
was th ird ,  and the Bluebunch wheatgrass-Columbia need legrass fo u rth . 
The Crested w heatgrass s i t e  ra ted  f i f t h  and the Riapweed s i t e  r e ­
ceived the le a s t  u se .
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appendix a
PIANT LIST
S c ie n tif ic  names a re  according to  Booth (1950), Booth and Wright (1966), 
Hitchcock e t  a l .  (1969) and Hitchcock and Chase (1950).
SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME
Grasses and G rass-like  P lan ts
Agropyron crista tu rn  
Agropyron intermedium 
Agropyron splcatum 
A ris tid e  long ise ta  
Broimis tec  torum 
Bromus anomalus 
Carex f i l i f o l i a  
Carex h e lio p h ila  
Danthonia  sp ica ta  
Festuca Idahoensis 
Festuca sca b re lla  
K oeleria c r i s t a t e  
Poa compressa 
Poa pratens 
Poa secunda 
S tipe  Columbiana 
S tipe  comata
Crested wheatgrass 
Interm ediate wheatgrass 
Bluebunch w heatgrass 
Red three-awn 
Cheatgrass 
Nodding bromegrass 
Threadleaf sedge 
Sun sedge 
Poverty o a tg rass  
Idaho fescue 
Rough fescue 
Junegrass 
Canada b luegrass 
Kentucky bluegrass 
Sandberg b luegrass 
Columbia needlegrass 
Need1e-and-thread
Forbs and Half Shrubs
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A chilles m illefo lium  
A gosT ls glauca 
Allium 1e x t i le  
A ntennaria lan a ta  
A ntennaria rosea 
A renaria c o n le s tis  
A rtem isia f r ig id a  
Balsamorhiga s a g it ta te  
Centaure maculosa 
Chrysopsis v i l lo s a  
Collomia 1in e a r is  
Comandra um bellate 
Erigeron compositus 
Erigeron divergens 
Erodium cicutarium  
F rageria  vesca 
Geranium viecossissimum 
Helenium autumnale 
Lcwisia red iv iv a  
Lithospermum ru d era le  
Lomatium spp.
Lupinus spp.
Med icago s a tiv a  
M elilo tus o f f ic in a l i s
Common yarrow 
F alse  dandelion 
Onion
Wooly pussytoes 
Rose pussytoes 
Ballhead sandwort 
Fringed sagewort 
Arrowleaf balsam root 
Spotted knapweed 
Golden a s te r  
S lenderleaf collom ia 
Bastard toadflax  
F e rn -le a f  fleabane 
Spreading fleabane 
A lf i le r ia
Woodland straw berry  
S ticky geranium 
Common sneescweed 
B itte r ro o t 
Western gromwell 
B iscu itro o t 
Lupine 
A lfa lfa
Yellow sweet c lover
I
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Orthocarpus lu tcu s  
Oxytropls le sssv l 
Phlox a ly s s l fo l la  
Polygonum d o u g lasli 
P o ts n t i l la  glandulosa 
P o t tn t i l la  g r a c i l i s  
Senseto canus 
Solidago w u ltira d ia ta  
Taraxaxum app* 
Taraxacum o f f ic in a le  
Tragopogon duhius 
Zygadenus venenosus
Yellow ow lclover 
Bessey po in tvetch  
Blue phlox 
Douglas knotweed 
Gland c in q u efo il 
Northwest c in q u e fo il 
Wooly groundsel 
Goldenrod 
Dandelion 
Smooth dandelion 
S a ls ify  goatsbeard 
Death camas
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TABLE 5. COEFFICIENT OF DETERMINATION AND REGRESSION EQUATIONS OF 
PLANT SPECIES SAMPLED FOR PRODUCTION ON THE YARROW SITE
P lan t spec ies  Coef* gf D et. Regression Equation
r
Yarrow •82 Y .  .51 + .43X
Sandberg b luegrass .47 Y -  1.8 + 1.38X
Needle and thread • 77 Y -  .58 + .47X
Bluebunch w heatgrass •86 Y -  1.25X -  .84
Cheatgrass .62 Y -  6.59 + .27X
Lupine • 90 Y -  .36 + 1.26X
TABLE 6 . COEFFICIENTS OF DETERMINATION AND REGRESSION EQUATIONS OF 
PLANT SPECIES SAMPLED FOR PRODUCTION ON THE CRESTED WHEATGRASS SITE
Plan t species Coef. o |  Det. Regression Equation
Crested w heatgrass •84 Y •  14.6 + X
Yarrow • 86 Y " 1.66X - .368
Cheatgrass •96 Y -  .81X - 1.79
Sandberg b luegrass •86 Y -  .96X - .49
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TABLE 7 . COEFFICIENTS OF DETERMINATION AND REGRESSION EQUATIONS 
OF PLANT SPECIES SAMPLED FOR PRODUCTION ON BLUEBUNCH WHEATGRASS SITE
P lan t species Coef* o f Det* Regression Equation
2
Bluebunch w heatgrass •60 Y -  1.2X - 5.2
Idaho fescue .72 Y -  l.OX - 1.7
Sandberg bluegrass *80 Y -  1.8X - 1*2
Junegrass *62 Y -  1*0 + *8X
Needle and thread *76 Y -  1*4 + *33X
Cheatgrass *90 Y -  2X - .5
Yarrow •68 Y -  *67 + 1.2X
Lupine .78 Y -  1*2 + *81XX
Balsamroot *71 Y -  2.22X - 7 .0
TABLE 8* COEFFICIENTS OF DETERMINATION AND REGRESSION EQUATIONS OF 
PLANT SPECIES SAMPLED FOR PRODUCTION ON THE CRESTED WHEATGRASS-ALFALFA
SITE
P lan t species Coef* o f Det* 
r2
Regression Equation
Crested wheatgrass *81 Y -  19*8 + *91X
A lfa lfa *79 Y -  1.49X -  *31
Yarrow *94 Y -  1.85X - .44
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TABLE 9 . COEFFICIENTS OF DETERMINATION AND REGRESSION EQUATIONS 
OF THE PLANT SPECIES SAMPLED FOR PRODUCTION ON THE BLUEBUNCH-WHBAT- 
GRASS.COLUMBIA NEEDLEGRASS SITE
Plan t specie# Coef* o f D et. 
2
Regression Equation
Bluebunch wheatgrass .73 Y 1.2 + I.IX
Junegrass • 51 Y .85 + .87X
Idaho fescue .93 Y 1.1 + 1.2X
Needle and thread .71 Y 1.7 + .68X
Sandberg b luegrass .70 Y 1.4X - .03
Columbia needlegrass .59 Y 1.69X - .19
Cheatgrass .73 Y 1.1 ♦ .49X
Threadleaf sedge •84 Y •79 ♦ .75X
Balsamroot .91 Y 11.6 + 2.2X
Yarrow .94 Y 2.6X - .08
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Figure 4 . Forbs and Grasses Production In Pounds Per Acre on A ll
Sampled S ite s
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Figure 5. Grasses and Forbs per Cent Absolute Cover on A ll S ite s
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TABLE 10. PER CENT ABSOLUTE COVER AND FREQUENCY OF SPECIES SURVIVING
OR INVADING SEEDED SITES
Plant Species
Knapweed Crested
w heatgrass-
a l f a l f a
Crested
w heatgrass
%
a b so l.
cover
Freq.
7.
absol#
cover
Freq.
%
ab so l.
cover
Freq.
Nodding brome (Bromus 1.59 8
anomalus)
Cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum) .3 2 1.74 30 .74 24
Sandberg b luegrass (Poa
secunda) .07 4 .92 13
Canada b luegrass (Poa
compressa) 1.96 54 .01 1
Threadleaf sedge
(Carex f i l i f o l i a ) .11 11
Yarrow (A chillea m ille ­
folium) .15 11 .52 5 3.35 26
Ballhead sandwort (Aren-
congesta) .01 1 .13 1 .09 6
Spotted knapweed (Centaurea
maculosa) 20.21 96 .85 9 .24 4
Golden a s te r  (Chryopsis
maculosa) .09 1 .13 2
S lenderleaf collom ia (Col­
lomia l in e a r is ) .01 1
F ern leaf fleabane (Erigeron
compositus) .02 2
Lupine (Lupine spp .) .04 2 .01 2
Mullen (Mullen spp .) .22 6
Northwest c in q u efo il (Poten-
t i l l a  g ra c i l is ) .25 10
Goldenrod (Solidago m ulti-
ra d ia ta ) .4 1 .01 1 .06 6
Smooth dandelion (Taraxacum
o ff ic in a le ) .02 2 .03 2
Common s a ls i fy  (Tragopogon
dubius) •06 2 •06 1
